
PBYOB WILSON'S DEATH.

The Gazette. three miles of grading mnst be
done, and a bridge built across a
river. The cost of the grade would

The

Reasonnot exceed $250, and that of the MThursday, August 3, 1899. bridge a similar amount. The lasummerpeople, farmers, stockmen and
miners tributary to it, offer to do
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about all the money that must be
raised is $250 or $300 for the
bridge.

OF THE

C earance SaleWith this small expense the

He Panned Away t Bit Horn at Monamrnt
Thamday of Laxt Week.

PryorS. Wilson, one of the oldest pio-

neer residents of Oregon and Grunt
oonoty, died at bis boms in MnoumttDt

Thursday afternoon of last week, after

an illness of several months, lie wm

taken to Heppner for medioal treatment
some time since, snd tbe physiciaos be-

ing nnable to restore to bim bis former

bealtb, advised bis retnro borne, wbere

life departed shortly afterward. The

funeral was preaobed Friday afternoon
by Rev. Barnbart, after wbiob tbe body,
followed by a large oonoonrse of rela-

tives and friends, was Istd to rest in tbe
Cottonwood cemetery.

Mr. Wilson was born in Holt oonnty,
Missouri, April 25, 1843, and in 1851,

witb bis parents, crossed tbe plains and
settled iu Linn county, when, after a

short reaidenoe, be removed to Eastern
Oregon and has sinoe resided at Mono
meat. He ranked sraoBg tbe oldest
pioneers of tbe state, and has wit Deseed

tbe settlement of Oregon from a few

most natural outlet for that section
Handled bycan be opened toward Pendleton.

he route would be superior to Conser & Warrenit
any other that can be built between it

usanville and the outside world. it
he road to Baker City is very it

Are responsible for the sales made the past month.
First efforts of amatures are ,a decided success.
A pleasure to show our cameras."
We have just the outfit for a lady with artistic

mountainous and rough and diffi
cult to keep in repairs. The one .4
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taste..tto Heppner is little better. To
endleton the way would be open

Mckinley for renomination
11 the Gazette has been correctly

informed, the cry against Presi-

dent McKinley is no less vehement
than that directed against Presi-

dent Lincoln in 1863, the year be-

fore his second . election to the
presidency. It proceeded at that
time and in most cases from a
class of Union sympathizers that
were not long within the ranks of

the i epublican party after the war.

The battles of reconstruction and

the trials attending the reorgan-

ization of the country, and the
successful reuniting of the North
and South, were not' shared by
them. They were critics on gen-

eral principles without anything
tangible to offer for the plans
objected to.

All through the present admin-

istration, the president has been
hampered by his
friends. It was republicans who

caused the first outbreak from
natives in the Philippines. All
the obstacles thrown in the way

of the republican party, that have
carried weight, came from
republicans.

all winter, the grade natural and
ight. The distances are about families to a population of about 500,000

people. He baa seen tbe wild forestsqual. The citizens of Susanville
and plains oommon to every part of tbeare anxious to come to Pendleton

and will aid in the construction of
state of Oregon in 1851 transformed to
farms and owned by a bigbly civilized,

the road. Much of the trade of
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prosperons and contented people. Mr

Farm Implements
Wagons Hacks Buggies Rakes

Mowers Plows Harrows

Grant county at one time came to Wilson was in every sense a true pio
neer. His parse was always open to tbethis city, which is proof that it can

Glenmary Lawn, black, white dot lOo now

Edinburgh Coid, blue with white figure. 15 "

Vassar Checks 12 J "

Corded Organdie, blue with white figure 25 "

Pink Organdie 25 "

Blue " 25 "

Figured " beautiful design. .. . ....25 "

Dotted Swiss, mull blue with star effect. 15 "

Edinburgh Cord, white with heliotrope

figure .....15 "

Black Lawn, white dot 15 "

Blue Pique, white dot .20 "

Dublin Dimity, pink, white stripe 15 "

Glenmary Lawn, blue, white figure 10 "

Dublin Dimity, pink, blue, red, navy

blue, black, solid colors 15 "

Winona Plaid 12 "

Yale 8uitings, lilac, white dot 15 "

Fine Pique, wide, pink and white stripe. 40 "

Black Lawn . ....15 "

Blue Figured Lawn, cross bar 15 "

White Figured Satin Plaid 20 "

White Dresden Dimity, blue flower 6J "

White Dimity, blue stripe and black
'

stripe .20 "

need; and distressed, and the neighborbe again secured.
and traveler were always weloome at his

Putting together all reports
borne. He ranked among tbe oonnty's

that reach us, there appears to be best oitizens. His death will be monrned
by not only a bereaved wife and family,no reason why some effort should

not be put forth to come in touch 4bat by a wide oirole of friends and ao
qnaintanoes. Long Greek Eagle.
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with the only mining camp that Studebakercan oe considered triouiary to
UPRISING OF THE CHEYENNES.endleton. The business men, the
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Paopl Who Hat Guns and Can Shoot
There was a action wno were

full of suggestions at the outoet of
the war, who were pregnant with

Art Not Afraid of Them.
Commercial association or private
citizens who are financially inter-
ested, if not otherwise, should take The people who live in the Powder

river country are accustomed to the retheories on all sorts of war sub. Wagonsports of Indian uprisinirs. The scares
have their beginnings in small eventsjects, who never saw a dog-fig- ht

and whose practical experience

the matter in hand. It would not
be advisible to raise any money
until a careful investigation is

The one in 1884 was started by two
drunken cattlemen, who were sitting itoounted as little as their common

a house when three Indians camemade, but a responsible committeesense. But their howl had some riding up the road on their pomes,hould be sent to Grant county for
One of them, who had been drinkingeffect, and there were sensible

that purpose as soon as possible.people who took up the cry be more than was good for him, made a
bet that he could raise the hat from
the head of one of the approaching

it
it
it
it

Throughout the full line of summer wash
goods the same reduction is made.

Agents for Butterick Patterns
Queen Quality Shoes.

In selecting Hon. Elihn Root, Indians with his rifle without scalping
him. So he opened Are, and hedid raise

cause mistakes were made in the
organizing, eqnipping and moving
a vast army, all in a very few

weeks. These were followed by

of New York, to succeed General
the Indian's hat, but he shot a trifle tooAlger as Secretary of War, Presi
low and creased his scalp, not hurting

Grain and Feed

S. P. Garrigues
Heppner, Oregon.

ithim seriously, but starting the bloodcries of Algorism, and whatnot, dent McKinley has added another
to the long list of appointments and making the Indians angry. Theyand finally by the unjust

rode away, and that night came with

it
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it
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he has made that even his opcourse which precipitated hostili a band of their companions and burned

it
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ponents cannot criticize. Mr. the ranch houses down. The residents
of that section organized a posse ofRoot's reputation as a lawyer Heppner, Oregon.ties in the Philippines. On these

rest the blame of the war and they
arc) worse than murderers. Their stands second to that of no man in 200 or 300 and went after the Indians

in earnest, but the men who fired the
ranch were subsequently surrendered,the country, and it was for that rea
and the affair quieted down withoutson he was chosen. President Mc

comparisons of Aguinaldo to
Washington have enboldened that
corrupt and wily chieftain, and

more bloodshed.Kinley wanted the best lawyer he The Cheyenne then'had a little set R. F. HYND, Secretary and Manager.O E. FARNSWORTH. President.(iltAN 1' CODNTV NKW8.
could find at the head of the war tlement on Otter creek, at its confluencemany Jives will be sacrificed be.

fore he is subdued. with the Tongue river. Afterward a Blue Mountalu Eagle.department, to handle the legal
J. H. Hewitt has decided to add a line oflot more of their tribesmen joined them,

and there a mission was established forquestions that are constantly aris furniture In connection with hi cabinet workSoma who have nil along given
He will represent Weill & Co , furniture dealerthem, where the government now takesing in connection with the militarygreat assistance to the adminis of Heppner.care of them. At that time they weregovernment of our new possessions,tration's course, have unwisely Mrs, L. J. Estes, of Heppner, pamed throughnot cared for at all, and their only

and which are likely to be stil Long Creek on last Saturday'! stage, enroute tojoined the hue and cry against means of living was by hunting and
stealing. They were treacherous and John Day to visit her parents. Mrs. Kstus was

more numerous and more compliPresident McKinley's renomina. formerly a resident of this city.

THE MORROW COUNTY LAND AND TRUST COMPANY

Wool. Storage and Forwarding. Grain.

The WOOL GROWERS' WAREHOUSE

cated in the near future. He wil The rye crop was reported excellent in the
undesirable as neighbors. 1 hey would
always look around when they mode a
visit to a ranch to see whether there

tion. Can any person oouoeive o

a greater erroi ? To fail to renom Monument oountry this season, it being almostget him in Mr. Root. No change
matured before tho hot weather set In. Some

was any arms around, and if there werein the Philippine policy is foreinate him would mean to the sav ranchers are harvesting as much as three tons
to the acre.not they would set upon the people

shadowed by the change in the and rob them of everything they had
Q. V. MeHaley and family returned to Hamil

age mat ms course and our coun
try's chivalrio conduct wers no head of the war department. Tbe in broad daylight before their eyes. If

they met a man on a horse on the ranch
who was not armed they would set him

organization of the volunteer regiendorsed. To foreign nations, it
ton last week, where they will reside in tho
future. Mr. MeHaley returned Monday to
look after business attain at this place, accom-

panied by his wife.ments is being pushed with greatwould suggest differences at home. afoot on the spot and take his horse and
rapidity, already more than four outfit along with them.most demoralizing, now that we

. They are the same Indians who took
Tom Long, Sam Hughes, B. Bennett and Geo.

Wyley passed through Long Creek Monday
with 75 head of horses from Camp creek andare adopting a world's policy thousand men have enlisted, and

the ten regiments are expected to
pBrt in the raid in Nebraska and after

Crooked river country, which they were takingIt would be a swapping of horses ward participated in the Custer mas
sacre. The Cheyennes are not a parbe completed by the middle o:in the middle of the stream, too

dangerous and diflioult even to August, and on their way to ticularly high class of Indian, though.
They are not especially brave, and I

Manila very soon after that date,contemplate. We cannot and mus

to market in the Pendleton country.
James M. Shields, who resides near Middle

Fork predicts that there will be ample hay and
feed in the country for the stock during the
coining winter. Owing to the genoral stock
sales, there will not be as many cattle to winter
as there Ws last year. He anticipates embark-
ing in the sheep business.

never saw one who was a good shot.
They are rapidly diminishing in num-

bers. The locality where they are now
as present plans are to tmve them

Owned and Operated or tlie Wool
Growers of Morrow County,

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Pelts.

Agents for BLACK LEAF TOBACCO DIP

and LITTLE'S FLUID DIP

not, in justioe, interfere with th
all over there by the close of thplans or purposes of the adminis was once a fine hunting ground, but

that day is gone. They, are fed by therainy season, so mat a campaigntration. The Gazette does not for
a moment imagine that such will be government and furnished with someagressive enough to crush out tbe

revolt before the next rainy season
of the comforts of civilization, but for

done. It is but the echo of 18(!
UNIVtBSITY OF OKKtiON.

Toitlou Free.

First term begins September 18, 1899,
rolls around can be waged.

the most part they retain their original
customs from preference. They live in
hoiwes a part of the time, but eat on

ana a mugwump wail luat ever
aud anon breaks forth with mor Excellent course In ancient and modern

Assistant Secretary Vandeuor less vigor, but with mighty
the ground when tables are furnished
them, and in many other ways show
reluctance to enter into the spirit of

languages, sciences, mathematics, etc,

'zS4 Finest Residence Property in the city for sale at a Bargain. Ilittle evidence of common mtelli nrr, of the treasury, thinks that Graduates from tbe tenth grade and
from all accredited schools admittedthe government in its effort to civilizethe Dewey Home fund, which nowgenoe. It is as dangerous to th them. Helena (Mont.) independent.
without examination.best interests of the United States amounts to about $15,000, con

Students not fully prepared to enter,COULDN'T SPANK HER SON.as the prevalence of anarchy that tributed by more than 25,000 per Advances made on Wool and Grain in Store
Feed and Seed Grain always on hand.
Wool Sacks at cost to patrons.existed in Northern Idaho, and sons, will be swelled to at least He Was a father HtmaeK au4 Would

Have Beta Ulad to Oblige.$100,000 by the time the admiral

can take studies io wbiob the; are de.

fioient in the Eugene bigb school.
For catalogues and further iu forms'

tion, address tbe president or Hon. J. J,
Walton, Hec , Eugene, Or.

which is now creating such a dis
turbance in Cleveland and Brook reaches the United States. H

reople never get uu encouragement
for doing the Good Sitmuritua act in the
interests of the public, as the man

who olTexed to assist a distracted
woman and ameliorate the sufferings

thinks there are quite a number oflyn.
Mciiiuiey should be reuomi State Normal School

Monmouth, Oregon.
persons who will soon make large
contributions. Treasurer Roberts Remarkable Rsaounated next year, by all means ol a lot of respectable people on a

suburban car.and other members of the com
Mrs. Michael Onrtain, Plainfield, 111.,

makes tbe statement that she caughtmittee ar equally confident oold, whioh settled on her lungs; she
Tbe boy who howls was in evidence,

the curled darling of his only own
mother and the terror of everybody

PENDLETON ALIVE.
was treated for month by ber family

The Pendleton Republican con physician, but grew worse. He told herelse, and he had kept the car in a state
of wild excitement and exhausted the
patience of everybody, including his

sbe was a hopeless victim of oonsamD--tains the following wise sugges
Who WtH ho Our Next freildentr

Politicians are now planning for
presidential campaign of 1000, but

the
for its business men. tioa and that no medicine could cure

her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King'stbe ioting parent.

Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
Fancy Groceries

When you want anything
to eat you will find it at

Ed. R. Bishop's,
Successors to P. C. Thompson Co.

Headquarters for

Newwar lias so overshadowed all other Discovery for Consumption: sheRecently several Pendleton citi "Oh, if your father were, only here!"
she had said for the fiftieth time, as shematiers loaf politics is almost unnoticed bought a bottle and to ber delight found

herself benefitted from the first crossMany people are of tbe opinion that th tried vainly to restrain the howlingcandidates will be tbs same as in 18!8 She oontinned its use and after taking
out mere may be a 'Mark horse" bo
will win tbe raoe. Popularity lias tnw

six bottles, found herself sound and well,
now does her own housework and is as
well as she ever whs Free trial bottlesto do with oaudidales. This is also true

At that he stopped howling long
fnough to bent the air with his small
hins, snd the woman on the other side

of him remarked audibly that a cage
of this Great Discovery at E. J. tilo--wun nieaioin. i be most popular rem-

edy today is Hosteller's Mtomsch Bitters cura's drngstore, large bottles 60 cents
and it bas retained this for many years ana 81. IX)was the proper place for savages like
hoienoe imver discovered tbe equal of him.

"Johnny, asked his mother,mm iuhiiioids ior siomaob, liver and
kidney dmeases. It bailtls tin solid tleeb "won't you be a good boy?"tissue, imparts vigor and vitality to a Hoars and kicks from Master Johnny.uriinui., nuci mates me worth living

"Oh, I wish vour fHther were here toDottle win make a big change for tbe Guns and Cartridges.give vou a good trouncing' this veryueirtr. ity it.

Rammer Caehlona.

The- - Hindoo rnneral.
When a Hindoo dies the services of an

undertaker are not needed, as word is
immediately sent to the relatives and
friends of The deceased, who meet at
the house and attend to all the details
of the funeral. Some of them buy at
the bazar the articles necessary for
the ceremony, such as a piece of linen,
copper pots, pieces of sandalwood, one
earthen pot, some "ghee," or clarified
butter, rice, a few split chips of bam-

boo and two Strong bamboo poles for
the bier. In rainy weather some oil
and re in to revive the flames are added

Training School for Teachers

New Buildings
New Departments

Ungraded Country School IVork.

Graduates secure good positions.
Strong courses.
Well equipped training depart-mee- t.

Normal course quickest and bent
way to state certificates.

Kxpense for yttr from $VJ) to 1160, no board
K W to W no per iwk. Tuition it.a per term
of ten we In.

Kali term boRliu September I9ih. Summer
term from June JTih to September 1st.

For catalogue, ad1re
v. A. Wanm, or P. L. ClMPMLl..

Secretary o( Faculty. 1'reaiilent.

Japanese ehijlmi cloth not only makes

zeus have traveled the roads to
Grant county and Susanville and
informed thetnsolves regarding the
future of those places. They in-

quired iuto the prospects of the
niinop, the. trend of the business
and the facilities of carrying on
trade with the miners and
stockmen of 'Jrant county. One
and all claim that this oity is miss-

ing a great deal by not putting
forth greater effort to induoe tbe
trado of that section to turn to-

ward Pendleton. As it is, very
little comes this way, while Hepp-
ner, Long Creek and Baker City
draw largely.

This, these men claim, is for no
other reason than the need of a
road that would cost no mora than
$5C00. There is a good road from
here to S. M. Bingham's place.
From there across a ridge platen a
for Beveral miles, scaroely any
work is lieoded. At Short's line
tD the John Day, from two to

beautiful ruahioii covers, but endures Good Goods....
Fair Prices.L- -the hardest imape and launders to look

as well as new. Formerly it came only
in a rich, warm blue and white, but it in
now shown in soft gray s, heliot ropes and

-- AT--

pinna, JMatlagSKoar grass cloth is an
otlier fabric m every way desirably for T. 11. HOWARD'S.

minute!" she wailed as she struggled
with him.

Then it was that the philanthropist
of the company Hfwrted himself, lie
had been trying in tain to read his
morning paper ever since he started
from home.

"Allow me, madam " he said, blandly;
I am a father myself, aud I will be

happy to chastisf your cherub in behalf
t his absent parent.
"Oh, no you won't, not if I know it!"

taid Johnny's mother, rising in her
wrath like a tigress. "There ain't that
man living dare lay a finger on that
Soy his own father or any other ugly
old catamount who thinks he knows it
all," and she effectually shut off de-

bate by going into the next car and tak--tu- g

the sweet infant with her. Chicago
' rimes-Heral- . ., 4- -

cushions, especially for piazza iwe,
to the stock of necessaries. A sacred
grass, the "drrbhay," and some "tulsi"
leaves are spread over the bier. It is
very necessary that the son of the de

Java cottons arc un exquisite novelty
The designs, colors ami combinations Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,

Tinware and Furnishing Goods.are, of course, orionul; they come in
squares one yard wide, bordered all
around, and niake charming cushion
covers. Persian j.rinU aud Japanese

Staple and Fancy Groceries-Fin- e

Teas and Coffees. aina

ceased sboi'ld perform the ceremony.
If he is nb i't ;if i!'p tinr of the death
the father or brother of the deceased or
some other nnle member of the family
way take his place. When there is no
sou in the fami'y one is adopted for the

k
purpose. Chicago Inter Ocean.

crape come in a jmrrow range of soft
I PARKER'S" V. HAIR BALSAM

a J CImbm aad bmmu'm th klr.
I PmouMa a nv.iM rwnlLi wF rati r OirKi m it Tuhful Oslor.

Oana eu a.in a btir taLug.

colors, none among them ao dainty aa
the clear blue ami white, Chicago
v nronlrie.


